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Abstract

Introduction

Weanling rats were given a single intraperitoneal injection of sodium fluoride and
control animals normal saline for four
consecutive days.
The fluoride produced a
consistent response in the mineralizing dentine
of the incisors in which a hypermineralized
band was succeeded by a hypomineralized band.
Potassium pyroantimonate staining for calcium
ions
showed that following
injection of
fluoride, in contrast to the controls, there
were large amount s of calcium pyroantimonate in
the
pre-dentine
and
throughout
the
odontoblasts.
Thi s suggests that fluoride
temporarily affects the membrane enzyme systems
which maintain calcium concentration gradients
between the odontoblasts and the matrix.
The
resultant
influx of calcium is probably
assoc iated with the hypermineralization of the
dentine matrix in which more hydroxyapatite
crysta llite s are deposited.
Upon recovery of
the odontoblasts the matrix is relatively
depleted of ca lcium resulting in matrix
hypomineralization.

It is well established that in many
species the exposure of developing dentine and
enamel to a wide variety of ions, both in vivo,
as a dietary additive or by subcutaneous or
intra-peritoneal injection,
and in vitro,
produces alterations to the normal pattern of
mineralization
(Eisenmann and Yaeger 1969,
Fejerskov et al. 1979) in that there i s ca lciotraumatic response (Irving and Weinmann 1948).
This response varies considerably with the ions
concerned but with fluoride is consistent and
unique.
The response of dentine to subcutaneou s
injections of sod ium fluoride, however, was
first investigated by Schour and Smith (1934).
In demineralized sections of dentine they
described a first formed external band which
stained with haematoxylin and eosin followed by
a lightly eosinophilic staini ng band and an
internal haematoxylin stai ning band.
These
observations were interpreted on the premise
that the densely staining haematoxylin band
previously contained more mineral so that a
band of hypomineralization was followed by a
band of hypermineralization.
Earlier work
contended that haematoxylin staining wa s not a
reliable method for determining the degree of
matrix mineralization in demineralized sections
of various hard tissues (Cameron 1930, Hagens
1931) although its validity was later supported
by Schour and Ham (1934) and by Irving (1943)
in his work on the effects of sodium fluoride
on dentine.
In studies of enamel mineralization usi ng
contact microradiography Applebaum
(1943)
supported these histological observations on
the arrangement of bands.
However, with the
availability of high resolution contact
microradiography (Yaeger and Eisenmann 1963,
Osmanski and Yaeger 1964) for the examination
of undemineralized ground sections the problem
was resolved. The calcio-traumatic response to
fluoride was clearly demonstrated as consisting
of two bands, an external hypermineralized band
and
an
internal
hypomineralized
band.
Microradiography has shown that this response
i s consistent and forms at the time of
injection (Yaeger and Ei se nmann 1963, Yaeger et
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the odontoblast is directly involved in this
process (Heywood 1984).
To this end the
structure of dentine and the distribution of
calcium
in the odontoblasts of developing
dentine exposed to high doses of fluoride was
examined using the pota ss ium pyroantimonate
technique previously used in this laboratory
(Appleton and Morris 1979a, 1979b, Morris and
Appleton 1980 , Morris 1981, Heywood 1984).
This may help to understand the mechanisms by
which the odontoblast controls the passage of
calcium for matrix mineralization since many
transferase enzymes require Mg2+ as co-factors
and are sen sitive to the presence of fluoride
(Embery and Smalley 1980).

al. 1964, Osmanski and Yaeger 1964, Eisenmann
and Yaeger, 1969, 1972) is always paired, and
that the degree of response is dose related
(Yaeger and Eisenmann 1963).
Furthermore it
has been shown that the two bands of the
response develop concurrently (Yaeger et al.
1964). The bands are not homogeneous and the
hypominerali zed band is often wider than the
hypermineralized band.
Electron microscopy of the fluorotic
rodent dentine (Yaeger 1963) demonstrated
differences in electron density in relation to
the level of mineralization. It was shown that
the hypermineralized band contained more
hydroxyapatite crystallites per unit volume
which were of normal dimensions.
The less
electron dense hypomineralized band s , however,
had crystallites of greater width than those in
normal dentine.
There were no differences in
the organic matrix of hyper-,
hypo- and
normally
mineralized sections,
although
subsequent polarized light studies suggested
that fibre s may be randomly arranged in the
hypomineralized layers (Grady and Yaeger 1965).
The examination of fluorotic dentine by
Eisenmann and Yaeger (1972) and by Walton and
Eisenmann (1975), however, showed irregular
mineralization with di screte clu ster s of
crystallites.
The
unmineralized matrix
persisted in the vicinity of the odontoblast
process.
The hypermineralized dentine wa s not
di stingui shable in electron mi crograph s . With
time norm al dentine f ormed within the fluoride
res ponse areas so that only the unmineralized
dentine pers i sted adjacent t o the odontobla st
proce ss.
Tooth germs in organ culture have been
used to determine the long and short term
effects of fluoride on enamel and dentine
formation and on the amelobla st and odontoblast
(Bronckers et al. 1984a and 1984b). Thi s
system i s more ideal to study the effect of
fluoride concentration on the developing teeth
and dental ti ssues since it is not po ss ible to
maintain constant levels in the serum because
of the high clearance rates of this ion from
the circulation (Larson et al. 1977).
It was
shown that concentration s of 2.6mM F were toxic
for the enamel organ but had little effect on
the cells of the dental papilla.
In contrast
to the ameloblasts, therefore, the odontoblast
in organ culture exhibited little difference to
the controls hi stologically (Bronckers et al .
1984a). At the ultrastructural level neither
fluorotic odontoblasts or recovery odontoblasts
in animals injected with fluoride showed any
ultrastructural
abnormalities
(Walton and
Eisenmann 1975). However, it has been clearly
demonstrated in tissue culture that fluoride
affects the metabolism of some non-collagenous
components of dentine and in particular
proteoglycan which has a reduced molecular size
and altered charge mass distribution (Embery et
al 1987).
The question that this study poses,
therefore, concerns the role of the odontoblast
in the utilization and transport of Ca2+ to the
mineralizing front since it i s unclear whether

Materials and Methods

Two groups of ten black and white rats
weighing approximately 100g were used. One
group wa s given a single injection of 2.5%
sodium fluoride in sterile distilled water
(5mg/100g body weight) at the same time for
four con secutive days and the other group was
given an equivalent volume of normal saline.
Both groups were sacrificed one hour after
group one wa s given its final injection.
The
lower incisors were quickly extracted and the
apical half divided transversely into slices 1
mm thi ck.
Half the s lices were fixed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer pH 7.4 for
2-3h and half were fixed
in potassium
pyroantimon at e osmium t etroxide solution at
40c
prepared according to the method of
Appleton and Morri s (1979a, b), Morri s and
Appleton (1980), and Morri s (1981).
All the
ti ssue wa s then routinely proce ssed and
embedded in low viscos ity resin (Spurr 1969) to
f acilitate adequate penetration.
Contact microradiography
The
apices
of teeth
fixed
in
glutaraldehyde and embedded in Spurr re s in were
sectioned transversally on an Isomet equipped
with a 6).Jm diamond bonded wheel. Sections 150,um
in thicknes s were X-rayed using a Machlett
microradiography unit at 25kV and 5mA fitted
with a copper target and a nickel window filter
to provide a monochromatic beam of 1 .84A
selectively
absorbed by
hydroxyapatite.
Exposure wa s for 8 min on high resolution plate
type 1A (Kodak) which was developed at 1 :8
dilution for 8min at 20°c.
Electron microscopy
Sections up to 5µm thick were used for
purposes of
locating areas of
mature
odontoblasts before thin sections were prepared
on an LKB ultramicrotome using a diamond knife.
Thin sections were mounted on copper or
aluminium grids and examined in a JEOL 100CX
Temscan system equipped with a Kevex detector
together with a Link system 860 pulse
processor.
Energy dispersive analysis by X-rays (EOX)
For EDX sections approximately 1)-Jm thick
were coated with a thin conductive layer of
carbon, using an Emscope sputter coater, and
examined in a graphite holder. Analy s i s of the
electron den se intracellular and extracellular
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precipitates were undertaken in the STEM mode
at 80kV for 200s with the holder tilted at 32°
and a spot s ize of approximately 30nm.
Results
Contact microradiography
M1croscop1cal examination of the X-ray
plates showed that in the control animals there
wa s no evidence of the minerali zation of
dentine having been interrupted by the
1nJect1on of normal saline .
In the test
animal s
whi ch received sodium fluoride
inj ect ions for four day s there were concentric
bands
of hyper- followed
by relatively
hypominerali zed dentine (Fig. 1). The se bands
were about 15-20µm in width.
Electron microscopy
The mineralized dentine exhibited a
distinct and consistent response in the an imal s
injected wi th sod ium fluoride for four
co nsecutive days.
Thi s is c lear ly evi dent in
low power e lectro n mi crograp hs in whi ch regular
bands of different e lectron de ns itie s were
present, the
least electron den se being
adJacent to the pre-dentine and the most
electron den se deep in the minerali zed de ntine
(Fig. 2).
High power exam inat ion of these
bands shows that differences in e lectro n
density are ex pl ained by variations in the
numbers of crysta llites present.
In more
electron dense areas the crystallites were more
closely packed but there was no difference in
crystal li te dimensions (Fig. 3).
Sometimes
there was a narrow band of increa sed e lectron
density in the mineralized dent ine immediate ly
ad Jace nt to the pre-dentine
(Fig. 2).
Throughout the pre-denti ne and dentine were the
odontob last
processes and their numerous
bra nches (Fig. 2). Within the pre-dentine
large numbers of randomly orientated co ll agen
fibres were present.
Some of t he coa r se
fibres, particularly those adjacent to the
odo ntobla st process, were di st inct ive beca use
of the electron dense precipitation clearly
assoc iated with the cross str i at ions (Fig. 4).
There wa s a distinctive pattern of fine
granular ca lcium pyroantimonate precipitation
1n the t est animals and most s ignifi ca ntly in
those sacrif iced immediately after the last
injection of sodium fluoride.
Although
precipitate wa s present throughout the predentine there were s ignificantly increased
concentrations associated with the
plasmamembrane of the odontoblast proces s, the matrix
adJacent to the odontoblast process and in the
area adjacent to the junction of the
odontoblast process with the odontoblast cell
body . Precipitate wa s also accumulated in the
inter-cellular spaces.
There was also a
s ignificant
amount
of
intra-cellular
precipitate associated with the
various
sec retory vesicles,
and in particular the
abacus bodies, both in the cell body and
process as well
as general backg round
prec ipitation in the cytopla sm (Fig. 5).
In the control animal s t here wa s also

Fig.
1 Contact m1crorad1ograph of labial
dent ine from lower incisor of test animal
showing
conce nt ri c band s of hy per- and
hypomineralization approximately 15-20 ~m wide.

markedly less pyroanatimonate precipitation in
the pre-de nti ne overa ll and there wa s
cons iderably less in assoc iati on with the
pla sma-membrane of the odo ntobla st process and
with the matrix around the odontoblast process.
There wa s also less background intra-cellular
pyroantimonate precipitat ion a lthough
large
amounts of coarse precipitate were associated
with intra-cellular organe ll es (Fig. 6).
In
t he control animal s there was li tt le if any
1ntra-m1tochondrial precipitation but in the
test anima l s fine precipitates were present in
some mitochondria (Figs. 5,6).
Energy dispersive analysis by X rays
The re sults show a distinct ca lcium
antimony peak with no ev idence of any other
ca ti ons being involved in the reaction.
The
same re sult s were obtained for intra-cellular
and extra-cel lul ar prec ipitati on (Fi g. 7).
Discussion

During dentine formation odontoblasts form
a layer over the surfa ce of the pre-dentine and
are joined by junct ional compl exes both at the
secretory and non-secretory end s of the ce ll.
They _ are c lo se ly assoc iated with the predentine and the dentine via the odontoblast
process (Jones and Boyde 1984).
The work of
Bishop (1985) using intravenou s ly injected
lanthanum as an electron dense tracer shows
that this
ion doe s not penetrate the
odontoblast layer suggesting that ca lcium with
a s imilar ionic charge and s ize probably
behave s the_same.
Such evidence would suggest
that there 1s a transcellular route for calcium
into the pre-dentine but other earlier
experimental res ults are ambiguous.
Using intra-peritoneal injection s of Ca-45
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Fig. 3 Junction between bands of different
electron den sities in the dentine of a test
Thi s difference is related to the
animal.
number of cry stallites pre sent.

4 Ac cumulation of calcium pyroantimonate
precipitate around the odontoblast process and
related to the collagen fibres (-) in a test
animal.
Fig.

in rats Fromme et al. (1972) found activity
progressively over the odontoblast, odontoblast
process and mineralized dentine. Munhoz and
Leblond (1974),
however, recorded a rapid
transfer of Ca -45 to the dentine pre-dentine
junction and then to the dentine but there was
no label associated with the odontoblasts.
It
was suggested therefore that the odontobla sts
were not directly involved in the transfer of
calcium to the mineralizing front.
A quantitative electron microscopical
study of tooth germs by Nagai and Frank (1974)

Fig. 2 Electron micrograph of the mineralized
dentine in the test animal.
There are bands
approximately 15-20 ~m wide showing variations
in the electron density associated with
different
levels of mineralization.
The
transition between bands is abrupt.
In the
pre-dentine there is fine granular precipitate
particularly around the odontoblast process.
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Fig.5 The odontoblast and predentine in a test
animal showing particularly dense accumulations
of fine granular precipitate adjacent to the
junction of odonto blast s and their processes.
There
i s precipitate in the intercellu!ar
spaces (-) and in the background cytoplasm as
well as associated with secretory vesicles.
There
is
little precipitation
in
the
mitochondria (M).
Fig. 6 The odontoblast and predentine in a
control
animal.
There is only a little
precipitation within the odontoblast process
and predentine. There i s coarse precipitate
associated with the secretory ve sic les, little
background precipitation and just a few
granules in the mitochondria (M).
7 EDX analysis of precipitate
peak for calcium pyroantimonate.

Fig.
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1980) although intra-mitochondrial gran ul es in
odontoblasts have been demonstrated following
freezing and freeze-substit uti on (Goldberg and
Escaig 1984). Recently, however, it has been
argued that t hi s appearance is artifa ct ual
(App leton 1987).
From stud ies on ot her
tissues, however, it has been demonstrated that
the ca lci um binding of mitochondria varies
cons iderabl y (Rubin 1982).
There are well documented ATP driven
calc ium pumps located in the plasma-membrane
ava il able for expe lling ca lcium from the ce ll
(Schatzman and Burger 1978, Carafo li 1984). In
the odontob last ATPase activity ha s not yet
been found in the ce ll membrane.
However an
ATPase has been demonstrated in the int race llular vesicles whi ch is activated by Ca2+
and Mg2+ (Linde and Granstrom 1978, Gran strom
et al . 1978) . Also there is an ATP dependent
Ca2+ concentrati ng abi li ty in the mi crosoma l
fraction
from rat incisor odo ntoblasts
(Granstrom 1984). However it has recently been
shown that this Ca2+ buffering capacity i s no
differe nt to that found in a variety of cel l s
not i nvo lved in matrix mineralization (Lundgren
and Linde 1987).
It
i s sugge sted therefore that the
odontob last layer form s and acts as a 'dentine
membrane' in the manner of the 'bone membra ne'
proposed by Talmage ( 1969) and Simki ss (1975).
According to their mode l s denti ne f luid in t he
pre-dentine i s in equ ili brium with t he mineral
pha se and any excess ca lcium which leak s into
th i s fluid i s pumped out by the odontoblast.
Calcium whi ch enters the odontoblasts down the
concentration gradient whi ch exists between the
odo ntoblasts and the sub -odontoblastic tissue
flu ids would likewi se be pumped out by t he
ce lls.
If fluoride ions inh i bit the transferease
enzyme systems in the membrane (Embery and
Smal ley 1980) then ca lcium will pass into the
pre-dentine
without
restr iction
until
equ ili br ium i s attai ned across the odontobla st
layer.
The l arge amount of fine gr anul ar
precipitate in the pre-dentine matr i x following
the injection of sodium f luoride supports this
hypothesis.
The small precip i tate partic le
sizes
may indicate high calci um
ion
concent rat ion and a rapid rate of precipitate
formation since it i s wel l established that the
greater t he degree of supersaturation the
sma ller the parti cles formed (Klein et al.
1972). Thi s i n turn will promote the formation
of addi tiona l mineral nu cle i and the formation
of more crystallites as described by Yaeger
(1963) to produce re lative hypermineralization .
Once fluoride has been clea red from the system
then the membrane pumps will be reactivated but
in the presence of l ow conce ntra tions of
cal ci um i ons which will ha ve been dep leted
producing relative hypominera lization.
These resu lt s must be considered
in
re lati on to the va lidity of the potassium
pyroantimonate method for the accurate subce llular loca li zat ion of exchangeable calc ium
ions. Thi s technique was or iginally devised by
Komnick(1962) for the sub-ce llular localizat ion

described two calc ium pathways.
A direct
pathway through the inter-cellular spaces to
the pre-dentine and dentine and an indirect
intra-cellular route
in which different
ce llul ar component s were loaded and unloaded,
but no Ca-45 was associated with secretory or
coated vesicles (Frank 1979).
Studies on the odontob last using the
potassium
pyroantimonate
reaction
to
precipitate ca lcium as part of an e lectron
complex have bee n undertaken by Reith (1976),
Reith et al . (1977), Lyaruu et al. (1985),
Kogaya and Furuh ashi (1986),
and in this
laboratory by Appleton and Morri s (1979a,b) and
Heywood (1984).
Using carefu lly contro ll ed
exper imental condition s exc hanqeable Ca2+ were
loca lized in a vari ety of vesicular str uctures,
particularly the abac us bodies, both in the
odo ntobla st cel l body and process. Furthermore
electron probe analysis demonstra t es a high
concentrat ion of ca lcium at the secretory pole
of the odontob last (Boyde and Reith 1977).
The conse nsus of the work described above
is that t he odontob l asts are directly invol ved
in the utilization and transport of ca lcium ,
that i s they regulate its passage to the
mineralizing front.
There is al so strong
morphological ev idence in other minera li zed
tissue that the ce ll s have a regulatory
function with regard to the rate of ca lcium
influx (Boyde et al. 1978, Boyde and Reith
1983).
It i s still possible, however, that
t hi s observed distribution is
simp ly an
expression of ca lc ium homeosta s is. Moreover it
should be reali sed that micrographs merely
represent static images of a dy namic s ituation.
There
i s no accurate
information
concerni ng the co ncentration of Ca2+ in the
sub-odontob lastic tissue f lui ds. However it i s
estimated that the extra-cel lul ar concentration
of Ca2+ i s at least a t housand times the intrace llula r level (Mulryan et al. 1964, Borle
1967).
It i s inevitable, therefore, that
calc ium will enter the odontoblast down t he
conce ntrati on gr ad ient. Variou s mechan s ims are
possible:
passive diffusion,
fa cili tated
diffusion and agonist-sensitive facilitated
diffusion.
However s ince de ntine formatio n
shows rhythmic variations
(Rosenberg and
Si mmons 1980) it is likely t hat the flow of
ca lc ium through odontob la sts is controlled by
facilitated diffu s ion (Hohling and Fromme 1984)
to co incide with periods of act ivity and rest.
Intra-cellularly the calcium may then be
tra nsported to the various
intra-cellul ar
organelles and in particular the endopla smi c
reticulum (Berridge 1987) or passed into t he
mineralizing pre-dentine or continually pumped
aga in st the concentration grad ien t back into
the tissue fluid s by the odontoblasts.
Once
in s ide the cell it is also well established
that ca lci um uptake i s a property of
mitochondria (Ch ance 1965). However, there
appears to be littl e uptake of ca lc ium into the
mitochondria of odo ntob la sts as demonstrated by
the potassium pyroantimonate-osmium t etrox ide
reaction when compared,
f or example, with
chondrocyte mitochond r i a (Morris and Appl eton
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Biol 14:1045-1064.
ITsenmann DR , Yaeger JA.
(1972).
In
vitro mineralization of hypomineralized dentine
induced by strontium and fluoride in the rat.
Arch oral Biol 17 :987- 999.
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potassium
pyroantimonate
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quantitative autoradiography of calcium in
developing teeth of the frog Rana pipens.
Arch s oral Biol 32:143-149.
Embery G, -Smalley JW.
(1980).
The
influence of fluoride on the uptake of
radiosulphate by rat inci sor odontoblasts in
vitro. Archs oral Biol 25:659-662.
Embery G, Smalley Ji:r;- Chesters J. (1987).
The effect of fluoride on the metabolism of
some non-collagenous components of dentine.
In: Dentine and dentine reactions in the oral
cavity.
Thylstrup A, Leach SA, Qvist V (eds),
IRL Press Ltd, Oxford, England pp 181-187.
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Thylstrup A.
(1979). Microradiography of calcified tissue.
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Electron microscope
autoradiography of calcified tissues.
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International review of cytology.
Bourne GH,
Danielli JF, (ed) pp183-253. Academic Press,
New York.
Fromme HG, Hoh ling HJ, Reidel H. ( 1972).
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of sodium in soft tissues but has been since
modified for the localization of calcium (Klein
et al. 1972, Simson and Spicer 1975, Appleton
and Morris 1979a,b, Wick and Heplar 1982,
Kashiwa and Thiersch 1984, Mentre and Halpern
1988).
The principal criticisms of this
technique are that since aqueous media are
involved there can be loss of translocation of
ions and that the reaction may not always be
spec ific for calcium.
However, Klein et al.
(1972) demonstrated that the precipitation
threshold for Ca2+ with unbuffered 2%
antimonate on ice at pH 7.8 is 10-6M compared
with 10-5M for Mg2+ and 10-2M for Na+.
The
reaction with divalent cations is linear and
even at the lowest concentration reaction
efficiency is close to maximal.
Also it is
evident from apparent solubility products that
not only does the initial precipitation take
place at a lower concentration for ca lci um but,
once formed, the calcium antimonate complex is
unlikely to re-dissolve.
Th e presence of calcium in the odontoblast
precipitates ha s been confirmed in earlier
stud ie s in my unit (Heywood 1984) and in this
study by EDX.
Furthermore , recent work
suggests that potassium pyroantimonate may
enhance ca lcium retention (El-Zainy et al.
1987). More importantly, there were clear and
distinct differences in the di stribution of
calcium pyroantimonate precipitate between test
and co ntrol animals which correlate with the
cha nges observed in the mineralized dentine,
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increa sed numbers of apatite
crystal lites
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following t he administration of fluoride.
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Reviewer 2:
In your figures you are showing
two types of PPA reaction products, a discrete
lump type and a fine granular precipitate.
Could you give a reason and significance for
it?
Author : This is a common observation in the
odontoblast where there are large numbers of
intracellular vesicles containing these types
of precipitate. The most likely explanation is
that the fine precipitates are formed most
rapidly, that is ca lcium ions are readily
available for reaction with the antimonate
complex, and the globular precipitates more
slowly.
It i s apparent that theextra-cellular
precipitates formed following the injection of
fluoride are exc lusively of the fine granular
type and are,
therefore,
probably formed
rapidly in the presence of high concentrations
of ca lcium ions.
Reviewer 2:
In the X-ray microanalysis the
peak s of Ca and Sb overlap cons iderably.
How
did you confirm the presence of calcium in the
antimonate reaction product?
Author : The results described in this st udy
arean extension of work und ertaken by my se lf
and co -workers us ing PPA reaction to localize
ca lcium in hard tissue forming cells. With the
odontoblast work we have used ca lc ium chelators
to remove calcium and depolarizing so lutions to
remove ion s such as Na which may precipitate
with antimonate (Heywood 1984).
Also we
routinely compare the spectra obtained from the
precipitates with spectra from embedded
potassium
pyroantimonate.
This rapidly
demonstrates the replacement of the potassium
peak at 3.34 keV by the calcium peak at 3.69
keV producing the characteristic spectra seen
in Fig. 7.

Discussion with Reviewers
Reviewer 1: It ha s been reported that fluoride
affects the metaboli sm of some non-collagenous
components of dentine.
Phosphoryn, which is
one of the non-collagenous proteins of dentine,
is thought to be involved in regulating the
deposition of mineral crystals in the matrix ,
and the root dentine contains only half the
amount of dentine phosphoryn present in crown
dentine, suggesting the differences in the
mineralization process between crown and root
dentine. Could you find any differences in the
fluoride effects between labial and, 1ingual
dentine forming sites?
Author: There were no differences noted on the
contact microradiographs.
At the EM level it
is difficult to be certain because of the small
samples involved,
but no differences were
apparent.

Reviewer 2: Does the PPA technique show bound
and unbound Ca in the tissues?
Author : It is unlikely that unbound Ca is
j'irecTpitated since at 10-6M (Hohl ing and Fromme
1984) it represents only a very small fraction
of the total concentration of calcium ions.
This is below the threshold for reacting with
antimonate and is probably lost during tissue
processing.
The random precipitation seen
following
the administration of fluoride
probably represents an increase in the amount
of free calcium entering the cell.
Reviewer 2:
Do you think shutting off the
fluid flow from dentine will effect enamel
formation?
Author: Dentine formation occurs in advance of
enamel formation so that dentine is present
first at the site of the future amelodental
junction.
If this is first formed dentine
contributes mineral ions to the initial layer

Reviewer 1:
Have you noticed any relationship
of large amounts of antimonate reaction product
following injection of fluoride with certain
cell organelles of odontoblasts?
Author : Most of the organelles which contained
prec:Ipitate in the controls contained more
precipitate in the fluoride injected animals.
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of enamel then any interference with dentine
formation will affect this enamel.
Reviewer 3:
Is the fixation and staining in
potassium pyroantimonate osmium quick enough to
provide arrest of ca lcium in its origina l
location in the cell and matrix?
Author:
Since it s introduction as a
cytochem ical
technique
the
potassium
pyroantimonate method for the localization of
calcium has undergone numerous modifi cations in
an attempt to optimise the results for specific
tissues. The se changes have involved altering
the fixative, including buffer, and or altering
the concentration of the pyroantimonate
so lution.
Osmium tetroxide has been the
fixative of choice since it penetrates tissue
more rapidly than glutaraldehyde and allows the
fast passage of pyroantimonate across ce ll
membranes.
Fixation
and
precipitation ,
therefore,
should be concurrent event s
resu lting in an accurate picture of calcium
distribution.
Osmium fixatives howev er by
removing lipid from membranes make t hem freely
permeable to sma ll ions and protein molecules.
We measured the percentage loss of Ca45 from
condy0r cartilage of rat mandible during
fixation with potassium pyroantimonate osmi um
and processing at 2.95% compared with 9.47% for
primary glutaraldehyde fixation and post
osmicatio n (Morri s 1981).
It could be argued,
therefore, that a large proportion of the
precipitable calcium ret ain s its original
location.
Reviewer 3: Is it possible that some of the
precipitation product may be lost during
ultramicrotomy when water i s used as a trough
liquid?
Author : According to Klein et al (1972) the
precfpitate threshold for Ca2+ with unbuffered
2% antimonate on ice is much lower than for
other physiological catio ns and its apparent
so lubility product such that it is unlikely to
redissolve.
Reviewer 3 : You suggest that fluoride causes
cha nge s in calcium di stribution by temporarily
affecting
the
membrane enzyme
system
responsible for maintenance of
calcium
co ncentration gradients between odontoblasts
and dentine matrix.
Are there any other
mechanisms, such as for examp le effects of
fluoride on the polymerization of cytoskeletal
proteins and thereby on endo and exocytosis?
Author:
At the concentrations used fluoride
affects numerou s energy dependent enzyme
systems and it is possible that polymerization
of cytoske letal proteins would be affected.
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